Paso Robles Barrel Ro om Tour
The Barrel Room Tour will offer guests a unique glimpse behind-the-scenes of the
Firestone Walker brewhouse, as well as a rare look into the highly-regarded barrel
aging room. An experienced Firestone Walker Beer Educator will lead guests
through this interactive experience, guiding them through areas of the brewery that
are usually off-limits to the public.
The hour-long tour will feature Firestone Walker's history, Brewhouse I & II, the
bottling line, the fermentation cellar, both the Canning and Kegging Hall, then
finishing with a tasting in the Barrel Room. Throughout the tour, guests will have
the opportunity to taste through five of Firestone Walker’s finest ales while being
shown the process in which they are made.
Guests must be ages 21 & over for the Brewhouse Tour.
Flat, closed toe shoes are required.
Tours are limited & only offered on Saturday & Sunday by appointment. Tours cost
$30 per person & include five different beer samples & a Firestone Walker
souvenior bag to take home containing one 12oz FW vintage beer, a FW Glencairn
glass & a FW bottle opener.
PLEASE CALL 805.225.5911 X 624 TO RESERVE YOUR TOUR!
We proudly offer guided tours of our brewhouse and cellar every day. Tours space is very
limited and reservations are strongly recommended. You must be at least 12 years old to
go on the Brewhouse Tour (21+ for Barrel Room Tour) and for your safety, you must
wear flat, closed toe shoes or you will NOT be allowed in the brewhouse. Please arrive
at least 10 minutes prior to your scheduled tour time and check-in at the Visitor's
Center to ensure your spot will not be given away. Walk-in's are welcome on a first
come, first served basis, but please keep in mind tours do fill up fast!
Please note that this is a working brewery & our tour include potential wet floors & hot
vessels. Crutches, "walking boots", animals of any kind & children under the age of 12
years of age are not permitted on tours.
Firestone Walker reserves the right to deny brewery access to any person appearing
intoxicated or a safety concern to yourself & others.

